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HE STOOPS FROM THE DIZZY
HEIGHTS OF THE TELEPHONE
INSPECTORSHIP TO STEAL ONE
SOLITARY NICKEL.
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AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL
Tariff Tinkerers Hold a Brief

Session.

Decreased Revenue Under the
Wilson Bill.

An Income Tax Necessary to Make
Up the Deficit.

Senator Dolph Will Take Up tha Cudgels
for Protection - Publlo Debt

Statement? Epidemic of

La Grippe.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 1,?The meeting of

the ways and meanß committee today
was brief. Tbe estimates to be sub-
mitted, showing tbe probable difference
in revenue tbat would result from tbe
new bill, were not complete, and the
committee adjourned till Monday to
give Clerk Talbott and bit assistants
farther time.

Tbe labor of estimating tbe revenue
to be derived under tbe new tariffbill
has progressed far enough to warrant
the statement, that on tbe basic of tbe
imports oi 1892, tbe loaa in revenne re-
sulting from the enactment of the new
bill would be abont $60,000,000 per an-
num. Itis tbe conclusion of Chairman
Wilson and bis Democratic associates
tbat importations wilt be to stimulated
under the new bill that the loss of rev-
enue willnot be over (35,000,000.

Mr. Tareney of tbe nays and means
committee still clings to tbe belief that
tbe deficit can not be supplied without
extending the income tax to indi-
viduals. "I don't think it can be
done," said he, "without making tbe
tax on the net earnings of corporations
excessive. Such a tax of 2 per cent
would secure* to tbe government not
more than $25,000,000, whereas tbe de-
ficiency would be nearly $40,000,000. I
can not see how tobacco can stand any
greater tax. If the rate on whisky is
advanced 10 cents per gallon, from that
source there will be about $0,000,000,
which is still short of tne amount
required. I hardly think we could get
along without help from a personal in-
come tax. If incomes over $6000 were
taxed at the rate of 5 per cent it would
put into the treasury over $7,000,000."

The Democratic members of tbe com-
mittee on ways and means will meet
tomorrow afternoon to farther consider
tbe income tax and internal revenue
schedule. Tbe expressions of members
of tbe committee give no reason for be-
lieving that the increase of tbe whisky
tax willexceed lOcenrf, and some think
it is doubtful whether there will be any
increase. Tbe sub-committee is debat-
ing tbe advisability of making any in-
crease in tbe whisky tax applicable to
all whisky on hand at the time tbe new
tarifflaw goes into effect.

Senator Dolph of Oregon announces
that when tbe new revenue bill comes
up for consideration in the senate he
will present an historical address for the
purpose of proving thet tbe United
States never bad any prosperity except
when there was a protective tariff, and
that from tbe colonial days free trade
has meant debased labor.

Representative Holman favore an in-
come tax ac a just and equitable mode
of raising revenue. The national debt
should be gradually extinguished and
tbe rate of government expenditures
greatly reduced.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

An Iucreaee Dnniig November of
Nearly 87,000,000.

Washington, Dec. 1.?Tbe public debt
statement bUuwb a net increase of tbe
public debt, less caBb in the treasury,
during tbe month of November, ot
$7,716,498. Tbe intereBt-bearing debt
increased $180. The debt on which
interest lias ceased maturity decreased
$36,190, and tbe debt bearing no inter-
interest decreased $343,166. The de-
crease in the cash in the treasury is
$7,0y4.694. The interest-bearing debt is
$585,039,220 and the debt bearing no in-
terest, $374,589,710. The total debt ib

$961,568,316.
The certificates and treasury notes

onset by an equal amount of cash in the
treasury amount to $599,229,402, an in-
crease of $11,619,441. The net gold re-
serve today was $82,959 049, and tbe net
cash balance $12,240,567. The total
available balance ib $95,196,616, a de-
crease of $7,094,674. Total cash in the
treasury is $734,320,435.

Tbe receipts of tbe government during
the month of November were $23,979,-
401; expenditures, $31,302,026.

LA GRIPPE IN WASHINGTON.

A Very Virulent Form of the Malady
Bplclemic.

Washington, Doc. 1. ?Physicians in
Washington report the grip quite prev-
alent. The usual symptoms of debility
and nervous affection are manifest, but
tbe ailment seems to fix on the throat
with particular virulency. It deprives
many patients of their voices, and in
many cases causes a spasmodic contrac-
tion of tbe throat, with symptoms of
strangulation very alarming. The great
prevalence of throat troubles leads to
the supposition that this is a peculiar
form of grip, running in a Bort of epi-
demic.

JKverythlna; Quiet.
Pittsburg, Dec. 1?Everything is

quiet at tbe Snowden and (iaBtonville

mines. They did no. start up as ex-
pected, but preparations are being made
to resume.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John's coii!?h syrup. We refund your
money if it fails to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring Bta.

A line of fine cut glass bottles and
manicure sets just received at Little-
boy's pharmacy. Call and see them,
311 South Spring street.

THE COUGHLIN TRIAL.

A Fresh Sensation In the Celebrated
Case.

Chicago, Dec. L?The Coughlin case
urnisbed a freah sensation this raorn-
ng when the attorney for Coughlin pre-
sented affidavits showing that Juror
Fred C. Rehn swore falsely in hia exam-
ination for admission to the jury when
he said be had been in Toledo during
the time of tbe Cronin murder. Tbe
affidavits showed that he was in Chicago
and attended Cronin's funeral. The at-
torney asked tbat he be discharged.
Tbia, immediately following the dis-
missal of two jurora at the request of
tbe proeecution, for having secured
place; on the jury in Coughlin's inter-
est, leaves the caae iv a chaotic condi-
tion.

Judge Tuthill took the request under
advisement. Tbe proeecution claims it
is an attempt of the defense to oliaet
the effect of tbe dismissal of two jurors
on application of tbe pp secati D.

HELEN GOULD'S UUARDS.

Tbey Challenged a Man Carrying a Can
Full of Halt.

New York, Dec. I.?Miss Helen
Gould baa been staving for some
weeks at Lindhurst, the Gould sum-
mer residence. Since she was recently
annoyed by the reception of lettere
from cranks witb various inc. . a
strong detail of guards watch
tbe houee, particularly at night.
Mr. Ambrose Van Tassle of Glenviile,
an ox-customs officer, recently went to
Lindhurst on busiueae. He carried
salt iva can about the shape and size of
an oblong oyster can, but witb a handle
at one end. Van Tassle was challenged
by the guards and all were much re-
lieved to learn that tbe curious can waa
not an infernal machine.

HOKE SMITH'S REPORT.

WORK OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
THE INTERIOR.5

Better Laws Needed for the Preserva-
tion of Forests and the Settlement

of the I'ubllc Domain?Prog-
ress of the Red man.

Washington, Dec. 1.?Tho secretary
of the interior, in his annual report,
reviews the work of all branches of the
department during the year. He com-

ments on the utter inadequacy of the
legialation thua far enacted to provide
for tbe legitimate procurement ofpublic
timber to supply tbe actual neceeeitiea
of people dependent upon it. To pro-
mote the settlement and' develop the
natural resources of tbe public lands,
legialation providing for a wise and com-
prehensive forestry system, is recom-
mended.

Tbe secretary discusses at length tbe
opening of tbe Cherokee strip. He
recommends as a substitute for the
present system of settlement the adop-
tion by congress of some plan which, by
auction, lottery or otberwiae, may deter-
mine in advance the ownership of each
particular aection.

The work of the Indian bureau ebowa
a steady advance in civilization. It ia
a mistake to suppose that their num-
ber is rapidly decreasing. On
the contrary tribal ware and wars with
whites having ceased, tbey are increas-
ing and now number over 250,000. Tbe
recent troubles in the Choctaw nation
are touched upon at length. The secre-
tary urges the prompt passage of tbe
bill now pending before congreas ex-
tending the jurisdiction of the United
States in Indian territory so as to in-
clude the right of removal of all cases
where local prejudice is shown, without
regard to citizenship.

The secretary states hn now feels all
confidence tbat every ei.wrt is being con-
scientiously made to bring the federal
census to a close and render it as useful
as possible when finished.

The secretary states in tbe estimate of
expenditures for the department, a great
majority of the proposed improvements
were rejected, only those actually neces-
sary for the conduct of public buiness
being adopted.

MEXICAN REVOLUTIONISTS.]

Editor Ochoa Acquitted?Federal Tr&ops
In the Rebel Camp.

El Paso, Tex., Dec. I.?The prosecu-
tion of Victor L. Ochoa, arreßted yes-
terday, charged witb inciting revolution
in the republic of Mexico, waß a com-
plete fiasco. There waa no proof that
Ochoa hae bad any connection witb the
trouble in Mexico.

A revolutionist courier comes witb
tbe information that five companies oi
federal troops, who went from Chihua-
hua into the Casaa Grandeacountry laat
week, have joined the insurgents. It ia
eaid tbey lett tbe railroad at Medeonas
and a few miles south of Casaa Grandea
were attacked. The officers were all
killed and tbe soldiers taken into the
rebel camp.

Denver, Dec. I.?Major Chaffee has
received a letter from a United States
officer at Palomaa, Mexico, stating that
tbe revolutionists near there are dis-
banding and returning to their homes.
Mexican troops are still guarding tbe
uetom bouse at Palomas.

THE BLAINE MONUMENT.

Citizens of August,*, Me., Pat Up Only
Stir, for Ic.

Augusta, Me., Dec. I.?The move-
ment started laat spring to raise money
for a monument to be erected to the
memory of Jomes G. Blair.e, has proved
a lamentable failure. The treasurer of
the Blnine ulemorial association reporta
tbat but $15 baa been paid in.

Crui.era' Trials.
Washington, Dec. 1.?The time for

tbe trial r.t the cruiaerß New York and
Marblehead wsa today restored to the
original dates, December 11th for the
New York, and Daceniber 4th lor the
Marblehead.

Fine work and stylish shapes. Take
felt aud straw hata to Thurston's straw
workp, 204 S. .Main St., opposite Third.

THE JESUITS MAY RETURN
German Catholics Score a

Big Victory.

The Center Party's Power in
the Reichstag.

They Prove Their Ability to Baffle
the Govemmeiit.

Two French Deputies Fight a Dnel?Tbe

New French Cabinet?A Bank
Panic ln Italy?Other

Foreign Note..

B" the Assoc'ated Press.
Berlin, Dec. 1. ?The Centrists in the

reichstag today introduced a motion to
readmit members of tha Society of Jeaua
ia Germany. Count, Hopmesch Ruenieh,
en behalf of the Centre party made a
short speech in justification of the mo-
tion. Mantenfell declared tbe Con-
servatives, witb few exceptions, would
oppose the motion. Morbacb (Imperi-
aliet) and Marquardaen (National Li-
beral) stated tbeir parties would alao
oppose tbe motion. HollentTer (German
Conservative. eaid he and some of his
friends would abstain from voting.
Lotze (Anti-Semite) eaid bis party
would vote as tbey choae. Scroeder
announced tbat the Freieinnige party
would vote againat tbe proposition.

Tbe Reicbatag by a vote of 173 to 136
adopted tbe Centrists' motion to re-
admit Jesuits into Germany.

When tbe cheering over the result had
subsided Liebor spoke, saying the Cath-
olics adhered to tbe course tbey bad
hitherto followed and would remain
faithful to the emperor and the empire
and loyally devoted to the fatherland.
[Loud cheera.]

Dr. Lieber. after declaring the Catho-
licchurch required tbe services of the
Jesuits in order to enable it to discbarge
its divine mission, repelled the charges
against the curia to the effect tbat it
was pursuing a policy inimical to Ger-
man national interests. Cardinal Ram-
polla, papal secretary of state, con-
tinued Dr. Lieber, only re-
cently declared that tbe holy Bee
avoided all interference in political or-
ganizations, both of the dreibnnd and
tbe powers opposed. Bat, Dr. Lieber
asserted, ifit should ever occur tbat the
holy see displayed an intention to pur-
sue a policy friendly to tbe RuaßO-French
alliance tbe German Catholica Bhoald
not allow their interpretation of tbe

jdogma of papal infallibility to be
istretched so aa to dtater tbem from ful-
filling their political duties to tbe Ger-
man people and to tbe German empire.

No members of tbe government party
took a share in the debate. The vote
will bavq no practical result. It bad
been fully understood from tbe firat
tbat tbe government would not accept
the bill, and the Centrists in bringing
tbe motion to a vote only wished to
prove tbeir ability to command enough
membora to embarraaa the government
and carry other points.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

Two Deputies Fight a Dnel?The New
Cabinet.

Paris, Dec. 1. ?A duel was fought to-
day between Elienne, member of the
chamber of deputies, and Millerand, a
Socialist deputy, the result of news-
paper attacks by the latter on the for-
mer. Millerand waa slightly wounded
in tbe chest.

M. Etienne, member of the chamber
from Oran, after his duel witb M. Mil-
lerand, Socialiat deputy from tbe Seine,
presided at a meeting of the colonial
group to receive IA. De Lionel's report
on the delineation of the Anglo-German
frontiers in ?he Cameroons. Tho report
approves the tending of M. Hauaaman
and Major to Berlin by the
French government to discuss Franco-
German influence in the same district.

M. Casimir-Perier will present a list
of ministers for tbe new cabinet to Presi-
dent Carnot tomorrow, including the
following: Premier and minister of for-
eign affairs, Casimir Perier; commerce,
Marty; public works, Jonnart; hus-
bandry, Vigor; marine, Admiral Lofevre.
Excepting Marty, Vigor, Jonnart and
Lofevre, tbe cabinet list is tbe same
given in yesterday's forecast by tbe
Associated Press.

PANIC IN ITALY.

The Credlto Moblllere Trouble?A Run
on the ttanca Generate.

Rome, Dec. 1. ?King Humbert had n
long conference today with Signor Son-
si mo on finance. The Credito Mobilare
trouble cauaed a run on the Banca Gen-
erate today. All payments were met.
Settlement on tbe Genoa bourse waß

postponed today on account of tbe
strained condition of affairs.

Tbe Tribunal di Conitnercio granted
the Credito Mobiliare six months delay
without requiring it to call a meeting of
creditors. o

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.

The Police Make an Important Capture
Bt Valladolld, gpaln.

Valladolid, Dec. L?The police have
arreßted tbe noted anarchist leader,
Alonzo, and a woman, Joßela Urenardo.
Ihey found in their rooms important
documents aud lists of names of an-
archists competed with or actual ac-
com plicea of persona engaged in the
Barcelona outrages, together with mucli
anarcbiet literature and a quantity oi
explosives. The police are searching
for the persons meutioned in tbe liate.

A Bulgarian Conspirator.

Behlin, Dec. I.?A Sotin dispatch to
the Cologne Gazette save: Ivanoff, an
ex-officer, lias been a,rested for com-
plicity in tiie plot to murder I'rince Fer
dinatid. Ivan-ill" has confessed hiß in-
tention to rid Bulgaria from the reijn
of terror established by Ferdinand and
Premier Stauib.;ulotf.

THE BLIZZARD BELT.

Cold Weather in the Northwest? Suffer-
ing In Western Kansas.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. I.?Great Buffer**
ing in Western and Southwestern
Kansas waß caused by the blizzard laßt
night. Hundreds of families are in need
of fuel ami the necessaries of lifeand
many will freeze if not aided.

St. Paul, Dec. I.?The weather in the
northwest is phenominßlly cold for this
time of the year; the mercury touched
20 below zero here early thia morning
at the signal service station, while the
thermometer in exposed places marked
as low as 38 to 40 below.

The coldedt place, according to the
weather bureau, this morning, was
Prince Albert, Canada, 42 below: Bis-
marck, N. f)., 22; Moorehead, 24.

Cedar Rapids, la., Dec. 1.?Last
night waa the coldeet of the season.
The thermometer marked 12 below.
Reports from the north and northwest
Bhow a like condition. A 1 Eatherville
it waa 13 below; at VVatertown 24;
AlbertLea, 18. Yeaterday's atorm did
not result in blockading the railroads.
The weather iB clear and cold today.

A GOVERNMENT SPY.

Why Patrick Reed Was Mnrdeied ln
Dublin.

London, Dec. I.?The Pail-Mall Ga-
zetta Bays Patrick Reed,, the man mur-
dered in Dublin recently, waa a govern-
ment spy and testified in behalf of
Timothy Kelly at tbe trial of the
Phcenix park conspirators. The Gnzette
addß tbat since that time Reed had been
an informer, and that a connection has
been clearly proved between Reed and
the recent explosions in Dublin, and
that etartling disclosures may be ex-
pected any moment.

A CHICAGO SENSATION.

DOUBLE SUICIDE AT A FASHION-
ABLE HOTEL.

An TJnfalthfnl Sponae ask Her Para-
mour Bnd Their Troubles and

Their Lives In a Dramatic
Manner.

Chicago, Dec. I.?ln the Virginia
hotel, located in the heart of the fash-
ionable residence district of tbe north
side, a dramatic double suicide occurred
this morning. Behind a door, bolted
and double locked, were found the bodies
of Victor Oyrier, a drug clerk, and Mrs.
Caron, wife of a druggist for whom
Cvrier had formerly worked. The woman
died by poison, while Cyrier, after tak-
ing poison, shot himself three times and
lay stretched across the ioot oi the bed
on which tbe woman lay. The couple
registered under a false name as
man and wife at tbe hotel last Tuesday,
and were apparently very happy. When
the door was forced this morning both
were found dead, and bad evidently been
dead for several hours. Letters were
found on tbe center table, written by
both parties, to relations bidding n laat
farewell to dear friends and announcing
tbeir purpose to die together.

Mrß. Caron wrote, bidding farewell to
her husband and little child: "So
young, what will ahe do without
mother?"

Cyrier wrote: "She died 5:30 this
morning; Ican't write; can't open my
eyeß."

It waa evident from tbe letters that
both had taken poiaon at the same time,
with the agreement that the one sur-
viving the longest should die by tbe
pistol. Cyrier had boarded with the
Carotin while working in tbe drug Btore.
The intimacy between tbe clerk and tbe
wife of the proprietor was noticed laat
summer, but not by Caron until three
weeks ago, when he found them in a
compromising situation, and Mrs. Caron
and Cyrier disappeared at once. Neither
was well supplied with money, and
when their funds became exhausted by
tbe high rates at a fashionable hotel,
tbey agreed to suicide as a solution of
all tbeir troubles.

UNION PACIFIC AFFAIKS.

Officers or tha Road Oo Bast on an Im-
portant Mission.

Omaha, Dec. 1. ?President Clark,
General TrafficManager Monise, General
Paßeenger Agent Lomax and General
Manager Dickinson of tbe Union Pacific,
leave for tbe east this evening. Tbe
result of tbeir trip ia expected to be far-
reaching. Dickiueou and Lomax ex-
pect to attend the conference of the
officers of the roads which have
been cutting transcontinental
rates, with the object of restor-
ing tariffs. The roads to *be repre-
sented at tbe conference at Chicago
or St. Paul are the Canadian
Pacific, Northern Pacific, Great
Northern and Union Pacific. The
meeting was called at the instance of
Goneral Manager Finley of the Great
Northern. President Clark goes to at-
tend the semi-annual meeting of tbe
directors on December stb, after which
the firßt full meeting of tbe receivers
willbe held and a policy outlined to as-
sist the organization committee in tbe
effort to place the road on a sound
foundation.

Dknvbb, Dec. I.?Ex-Gov. Evanß won
his suit againat the Union Pacific. Den-
ver and Gulf railroad asking for a re-
ceiver, but no one haa been mimed,
pending suggestions by the parties to
the Buit.

.Japs Studying; the Silver Question.
Dknv«k, Dec. L?G. Nagasaki and C.

Watasabe, representing tbe Bauk of
Yokohama and the Imperial Hank of
Japan,are v. their way eaat to visit the
United States for the purpose of study-
ing the silver questioi

lodianrpolla Ba
Chicago, Dec. 1.-

--speciat Baye ex-Congr <
been added to tbe liet
for complicity in tbe
.uauapoiiß National bt..

Removal sale?Nus. i
uo object. Fitzgerald
and Franklin.

PEIXOTO DICTATOR IN RIO.
The Brazilian President's

Abuse of Power.

A Great Federal Victory in %%o
Gran lie do Snl.

Admiral Mello Forces His Way Out
of the Bay of Rio.

His Aim I. Thought to Bb to Intercept
and Give Battle to Pelxoto's New

Ships? British Advlcei to
Be Distrusted.

By the Associated Fre«s.
New York, Dec. I.?A Montevideo

special to tbe Herald Bays : Peixoto is
reported to be actually dictator in Bio
now. Hia ministers are only acting on
his orders. It would be advisable for
Americana to accept with suspicion any
news of affaire in Rio which comes from
British aourceß ac tbe Kngliah are er.«
deavoring, it is said, to make use of this
rebellion to embitter Brazil against the
United States. It ib almost impossible
to bold communication with tbe United
States war ships from shore.

Cadet Wilson of the Newark has been
suspended for taking Legation Secretary
Anderson from shore to the Detroit.

The United States war ship Yantic baa
arrived here.

A GREAT FEDERAL VICTORY.
The news of a great federal victory in

Rio Grande do Sul is fully confirmed.
Gen. Isidore Fernandes, witb staff offi-
cers, and the Castilbißta brigade, com-
manded by PedroßO, 900 to 1000 Btrong,
were all taken prisoners by federal
forces under Cola. Cabedo and Pinha.
Of tbe Castilbistas 300 men were killed,
including many officers. Of the federals
80 were killed. The report of the
massacre of prisoners is not confirmed.
Firing began .November 27tb and lasted
all that day and tbe next. On the even-
ing of November 25th, Tavarus called on
Isidore to surrender, bat tbe latter re-
plied that he would surrender only

Then hiß last shot had been fired.
Telegrams from a government source

say that tbe rebel general Aparacio baa
been defeated at Guimarez, and tbat
Oolouel San Berga is pursuing bim.

MELLO PASSES THE FORTS.
London, Dec. I.?An official dispatch

fids been received by the British gov-
ernment, eaying Admiral Mello, on
.bwird hiß flagship, Aquidaban, accompa-

' n»d by an armed merchant vessel, sue-
cMeded in forcing himself out to sea at
midnight last night, in spite of the
hfeavy fire directed upon the two
sj.ips by the forts at the entrance to
tjte bay. A British gunboat followed
ttjle Aquidaban to sea, with tbe inten-
tion, it ie believed, of being present at
tie future operations between the ships
ot tbe rebel admiral and the veeseis be-
ing sent to reinforce Peixoto from New
York. It is also said the commander
of tbe British gun boat had orders to
interfere, should the rebel admiral mo-
lest vessels firing tbe Britieh flag.

PEIXOTO STILL ON DECK.

Private advices from Rio say there ia
no truth in the report tbat President
Peixoto waa assassinated or tbat be bas
resigned. He was today engaged in re-
pairing dangerous breaches in the forte
and earthworks aehore.

DESPERATE FIGHTING.
The diepatch confirms the report that

Mello left Rio with a portion of hia fleet
to intercept the vessels coming to Peix-
oto's aid. There waa some desperate
lighting between the rebel snips and tbe
forts at the entrance to the harbor as

| Mello tried to go out. The fire of tbe
jforts was well directed, and
Admiral Mello succeeded in get-
ting past only alter hia flagship
bad been severely damaged. Once out-
side he Bteatned southwardly, but it is
believed this was only a ruse, and that
the admiral changed hia course aa soon
as he waa out of sight.

MELLO 13 NOT SOARED.
lt is reported Mello is not scared at

the reported power of the dynamite gun
board one of the vessels of the

relieving equadron. He took with
him a number of fast steam launches
for use in the coming encounter. Itis
said Mello bas a much more wholesome
fear of tbe fast torpedo boats which tbe
coming equadron bringa with it.

THE KUCHAN JS ARTHQ OAKB.

Terrible Desolation?Tho Town a Heap
of Ruins.

London, Dec. 1.?The Teheran corre-
spondent of the Times, who has just
visited Kuchan, where there waa such
great loss of life by earthquake, report!
tbe town a heap of ruina. Not a house
ie standing. Bodiej are still being re-
covered. Tbe stench from decaying
corpaea ia overpowering. Shocks con-
tinue in the hills to tbe westward. Tbe
adjacent villages escaped with little
damage. The shocks were preceded by
loud leporte. There ia talk of building
a new town east of Kuchan.

CAUGHT ON A TRESTLE.

A Frlghtfiil Accident at East Liverpool*
Ohio.

East Liverpool, 0., Dec. 1.?Eany
thia morning some 20 people, returning
from a party, thinking no more can
were running, atarted to walk acrosa a
high trestle over which electric cars ran.
When in the middle of the trestle they
discovered a car coming down toward
tbem on a steep grade. The motorman
could not control the car. Moat ot tbam
jumped to tbe ground below, sustaining
more or less severe injuries, and Mrs. M.
J. Hardha was struck by the car and
killed

AH desiring a correct fit aud first-class
work in merchant tailoring call on li.
A. Getz, 112 W. Third st.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED!
AN INVOICE OF

POOLE OVERCOATS.
These coats are the very latest,

combining the qualities of fine dress
garments with the comforts and style
of Ulsters.

We also call your attention to our
line of Carr's English Melton and
MONTAGNAC OVERCOATS, ULSTERS
and other styles.

Our line of Stetson's Hats is
more complete this season than ever
before.

You willfind the finest assortment
of Children's Clothing in town, at
the lowest possible figures.

our 25 beautiful
gifts. They can be seen in our win-
dow.

Mullen. Bluett i Co.
CORNER SPRINQ AND FIRST STREETS.

Crystal Palace.
188-140-142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
WI SHOW AN ELEGANT LINE OF

WHITE CHINA ? DECORATING
Our Latest Importations from Limosres, France, Karlsbad and
Teplitz, Bohemia, etc., have jast arrived and aro on display. A
full Hue of La Croix's Faints, etc.

MEYBERG BROS.

Two Gold

' S AWARDED

World's Fair ConveGtion of the Photographic Assoc'd.
Tue ONLY Photographer ot the Pacific Coait Exhibitors Receiving an AwarJ.]

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL. OF HONOR.

Four Silver First-Prize Medals, San Francisco, February, 1893.
AH Premiums and Diplomas Awarded at Late Los Angelea Fai .

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST
OPP. LOB ANGELES THEATER AND HOLLBNBBCK.

"BARKER BROS.,
SUCCESSORS TO BAILEY & BARKER BROS.,

Stimson Block, Corner of Third and Spring Streets.
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
if*' Km For yourloved ones. This is the season forPj>-* y yrzi good dinners and general thank (giving.

Mr, I s'iai»m m-*%*%-m - J Be thsnkful that you can have to good a
'\u25a0tturl !WHMJfMS selection of sensible, enduring and necea-sary articles to give-articles that make a

w,«SWM P!n» castle of joy out of every home they enter.
'"«- V fif and at prices within the reach of all.

The STANDARD Sewing; Machine took first
prize at the World's Fair. Fastest I Quietest 1
Easiest on earth I Try it and you will surely buy
it. WILLIAM ON BROS.' MUSIC STORE,
327 S. Spring; st.
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